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7h Only Ono Jaffcl, Who Was a Monaco to tlio
(.f Many Ito Hns Pulled Lire, Has Gone

Down. to

OF ' A
A AND A

rirltlsli System of
Goernment Comparr-- With

tlio Trench l'lnn.

tivt)"N. Jan. 1(1. M. has
wrivpj another French Ministry Ho
! In Franco as tho "tombour do
V ritore. " the overthrower of

the fall of the Fourton-r- .
.!' iiml Freyelnct

W'.n the Homier .Mmintry collapsed .M.

(, v "erod him tho Presidency of the
Hit reply is famous.

; e 1 mild, "is no longer
;.: .'erml It is And '

r,... (. r ' Grevy had to go '

; . iviMt tiotnhlo of tho
k1 i M clrmoncoau has ovortlirown
r jd fi'iif the famous Gen. '

Ur'i tto .iangor first blossomed out as
a hero had him
"i Vni.tr of War Hut when Hon-- 1

inc " Wo had promised tn act only
- s pn'ninV advice, ventured to assert

1 i' ho called on him at tho ,

( o and aid' i

I will turn you out "

. Tt away and kept his word.!
fi r revived his dismissal before'

i ,e- - rneeau is also n notable duellist
rnrr.c thn-- o who have stood up to his

r p' ar Mrs-- ! Drumotit. Deschanel and !

!'!,. I' :d At the time of the Pun-- ,
n Per.vilede denounced him in

a cat i ns speech
"1 h:s Indefatigable advocate of Hertz,

I .ed 'who Is n energetic aa he Is
-- vni all know him His name

; but not ono of you dares to
i because there, arc three

i are afraid of hie dagger.
i rlt.. nnd hit tongue. Very well!

three His name Is Clenienceau
i oteenceuu, whoso eloquence

m fa'ii s nn t has often been praied fn
lfS(t i tiled himself on this occasion
ir"t : - t of replies In mens-nt- s

'.'mI a' he said
- ede. you have Hod "

T . ianlo duel loMowed. In which
ne was wounded
is the man who cave the last
t" tottering Mini-tr- y of M

: i .I'lan; had declared in the
i' "tt n iMe.. that tio

with regard to giving
v compensation for Morocco in
.'o ha I taken place, that none hud
i'Tuh! on without the knowledge

i met. the Foreign Minister r.nd
.c'i AmK-usndo- Ily this declar.i-l.i- s

honor Cnlllnu. hoped to keep
"r together

i

".,ncMU rno ancl put the of per-nn- al integrity. C.ull iux
M. de Solvts, hi-- n if

' .'ix had said was true. The
r ''it.'ster turned pal" nnd refused
- I ie fate of the Ministry was

t moment.
s. ,4 of courc resigned nnd

.i f .tv iii.i s t'.iillaux thought ho could
s Mini'trv tncether by takinc

isi tr-- ' th" M.mstrT of Minn
fitf' mi tnrk in his o'l cHlce.

ir F.'rei ;n P.nrs Hut he reck-- .
without t ienvneeau. Tiie Litter

' it that Cullrn could cet no one
tho Minitrv of M inno. There

i - one French paper put It, a
tie Ministers So another Kiench
v fell to the bow nnd spear of tho

i ( i etnence.iu.
l iiitlish critics ore, lamenting

i.S back of France into the chaos
'ivixl Mh.istries. The. diftl-u- l-

r.iattieriuiry government that
ex riericn.g uro ascribed by
e wr.tten constitution adopted

it I'u'tllve tl a peno of gj.tt

tne dif!iculties of all forms of
t is to keep the executive and

.t ire in harmony with the
c t.ms In much is

ir this bv the provihion that
. " .. Prown to n Parliament

i ivm tho MiniMrv. Hy this
i 'i'lveniment can appeal to the

' i"i tiie added strength r.f havtti
p e indorsed by the electoraie. -

in '.Inch French constitu- -

eir i died mnkei a
,i tie i use of a four year period,

t i.fmn a vote of the Senate.

v j

I ffMMMHMH . - l

Cnpyrlcht Amrrlrin Prris AtitarUtton.

Tho result Is that at a time of crisis a
'

trench Mlaistry Is unable to appeal tol
the people. '

nftor Ministry may fall by ,

fulling to huvo tho (support of a majority I

in the Chamber, but tho Chamber remains
utmiTi-Cted- . In thos" conditions and
with tho variety of parties, a Ministry
may como into power and hold otlice
without ropresentinc any Idea or any
proRramme about which the sont-- of
the country has len ascertained. Such
u may be created ond kept
in oflir by n of narliji!nn-- 1

I hid It ia nm in luniU t ilntr.ia j Dm i

level of I rench hfe and to '
keep out of the (lumber numbers of men i

who coinm.ind the repect of their coun-
trymen. The He Selves episode, which
has jubt resulted m the downfall of the1
i'ail!.iu. is pointed to as
.in example of tho fact that tho 'rench
Chamber does not hold Inch enoueh the

in so manv words pledged his honor that
there had never been political or financial
transactions beyond th official negotia ,

tions. I h l'Vireign Minister when ap-
pealed to remained ulent, anl when
further pressed declareil that ho would not
joply because he was divided between the
ruth and duty t' his colleagues. Here,

it Is s,nd. is nn example of a Minister find-- 1

mg it imp toclnuise between Minis-
ter' il holid.irity and tnilh.

On the other hand thos who are less sat- -
ist'od witti the llntish House of Commons '

see in the recent French crisis a chancel
'for that eminently self. satisfied institution

to tako a I "son from tho I'rench Clinm- -

bor. ill l.l.g.ami uieie is nu j i uuiue.i-- .
tary commute which ran drivo a Foreign
Minister to mak the choice Mm- -

isterial Holidaritr and truth.
"lho French Chamlier nnd the French

Senate, " says tiie Daily AVir
"have insisteil upon tho French (lovern-men- t

producing everv despatch nnd every
minute, recounting in detail every step in
the history of the crisis, and
ltd course

ith tins is compared Sir I'dward Grey's
single hpeodi in tho House of Commons,
"a speech containing gaps which yawned

if successful come bank to'dunnc tho Morocco crisis, while Sir F1- -

tho

r"

ward (irev's handling of tho Kimo crisis.
im h brought country within inches

nf war." remains a sealed book Upon
nrcument tho Dailtj .Vctrn advocates

l'orngn Affairs Committee for tho House
of Commons.
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PAUL TO THE FRONT.

Man to lie KecKonrU Willi In the
JiiTftiulrrt rrenrli Senate.

Paiiis, ,Ian IS One always expects a
yotitiK colt to prance and kick over tl.e
traces, and the Trench Chamber of Depu
ties has hithtrto been i onsidercd us
the colt of the loRiidative Imilv, breaking
looi-- e at moments and over-
turning the (iovrrnmcnt curt without
warnuiR. Hut that the ntaid I'rench Sen-at- e

should take tokUkitiR throw dow n
,k . . , ..... i

' '
I

.iTtain ,
v Cai llnux expected to have a

, . .. , ; , ,. , , - . ... ,
il.uii iiKilt Lilt- - ill,- - ti inn i.i'iii,-,- .

which was attacked on ewry side after
the unfortunate revrl.it ions oncoming
the aP.air. but
no one that the overltitow
would come from the Senate 1 or years
the Senate has In n considered u an al- -

iiuwt sleeping bod, again-- t wl'ich con-- ,
tinuoiis political campaigns havo been
waged in an ellort to obtain its suppres-
sion us a useless branch of the Govern-
ment, and it was not until the legislative
corps voted itself an almost doubled sal-

ary that the former combatants against
the Senate rcali.id that tne position of
Senator with a y. urs term at J.l.oiO
a term was an excellent a". air, fur more
profitable than the bmr term ollice of
Deputy with its uncer'amties

So a number of young men went into
the Senate, which commenced to wake up

rival the Chamber in activity. The
recent elections completed tho rejuve--
nntin,, .f tl, S... , L.lf n.,,1 I Vi

.m,,OM rlI...l , ,,, ,V,
MoroC(,ntl treatv f voutll,, wu up nn(, lom.rpt anenace,l1

role of taking the statements of Cabinet
officers nt their face value. Win In Clem-encea- u

is by no means young in years he
is as sprightly nnd alive in body
as youngest of his colleagues, with a
terrible memory and a si ill more terrible
tongue Fach word that he utters stabs
nnd stings.

He is the most interest-
ing figure in French politics y with
tho exception of Paul DnuniT, who re-- 1

' '," '. , . .n nnn i rnnrps inr it it nvnri' nnn h Kiirrni
that Paul Doumer is tho hope, of tho rich !

Conservative bourgeoisie of France, a
trump card, Doumer is, as the French say,

That his personal ambitions are of the
highest ho proved by presenting himself
ns a Presidential candidate nt the last
elections. Ho has implicit faith in his
own State and stands for every principle
of good if personal govern-
ment The dread of the latter has made ,u
him the beto noir of the P.udicnls and
Socialist!", although to the former patty
Doumer his llrst success

An absolutely pelt made man. the new
Senator commenced life out near n

as a country school teacher anil
nnrrAtnrv of il tirontlrietlt. tunn III,

t,rpln,l u .tnotrlitnr of tlin uti, t i.atnrt
Charles Floqiiet and has nine children
His private life represents every virtue
tho better class of Fiench people admire,
and if during his early struggles ho got
Into debt and diftlcullies it has never been
mudo u subject of reproach to him

His autocracy was in
Indo-Chln- where ho ruled and reigned,
and his return from tho fur Fast to

tho political arena was preceded
by a break with his party, the lindiculs,
and his acceptance of a seat belonging
to the who opened their

the face of intelligent manin every and.lurnH K f (.orhlc(l wh R
the retus.,1 f R documents. 1 hoi-renc-

S(.natorial m , MW(,n ()(.
l .ir.iatnei.t and peopl" now nearly all! th( flprw OI),,08ltlon f th lindiculs,
the truth of their tioernment s conduct .. . . ... .'.... , ...,

this

this a

WRAPON. OF DROPPRD
UrtLlAN AEKOI'LANli SOLDIERS IN TRIPOLI.

DOUMER

unexpected

and

anticipated

nine

nnd

HllrRlnt!llltolt

and
the

unquestionably

"quelqu'un" (somebodyi.

government,

owes

demonstrated

Nationalists,

statue
elected mudo

rn ii lores, iiennneiv alienating
himself from his llndieal friends by a
struggle against their candidal"

At last elections the entire Hudlcat
party fought and defeated him and hoi
joHt his seat, but ii lich gioup of hankers
rnmn forwiud and offered him piesl- -

of a lug new bank, ami he pioved
himself such mi able thai

friends looked uiouiid for a seat
for him in the Senaiotial clot lions

II is evident to every one lli, it

with powerful backing has
the Senate In play a big idle He has!
bitter enemies, among whom me I'leiueu-cea- u

and l)ecassi, but his qualities us an
"homme d'elul" are so eminent, and Ids
popularity ill Europe gieal he has
visited tho ( Vur ol liiis-i- a upon special
invitation that he may win his way i

tho Klyseo unless ho chooses tho more
uctivo role, of conibalunl the Senate

All eyes ,iiih now centred on the luiter.r
and lho higher body has mo
montarilv ilb nvul thu Chamber
of Deputies, 1

TO

Con tinned rom fV' 'Jy1

ero, and on her retutn to Fngland nho
"n.is "mole than ever convinced that peo-
ple in F.nglund don't know the first thing
about warming hoiii-e- s "

Steam, hot water and hot air heating
Ii.imi loon adopted verv itener.-ill- for
li'itelsatul 'n theContinent
of 1'uiope, hut the liritish Isles have
MtenuoiiM.v resisted any ch.itige from tlw
metl.i'd tha hae enforced hiuce
i ,me immet'iori il. Atiierican women
who have visited l.ng'ish country houses
wheio the pr.'iotioo is to weir low neck
gnu ns of thin material in the evening tell
tales of buffering from cold that are

with surprise and even n semblance
of polite incredulity by thole who are
Used to icy temperatuies of Mich
plaios.

Some Americans resilient In Kngland
have had modern central heating plants
installed in their houses, hut from present
indications there is no prospect that the
propaganda for centtal heating will be
surce .sful. Some of the big hotels and a
few tl.it holli-e-s are lieited I v steam or

ater.but the tendency is to construct
new nun. imps lor residential purposes
with llreplaces for coal grates in living
rooms, hut no arrangements for heating
hillwavs

The Pope is decidedly against woman
suffrage and he does not npprovo the
btrnggle for woman's righta, but ho cer-
tainly does not beheve that woman is
inferior to man The members of the

n iimnng Cathoho Women recently
held a meeting in Home nnd 130 dolor? .'ltes
fioin all parts of Italy as well as oor 100
members belonging to all classes of soci-et- v

assembled at tho Vatican to bo blessed
by the Pope.

Plus X after giving his ring to he kised
hy each member present mado a speech
m which h"lwlt on the mission of women
in social life he Pope thanked "the good
"n hrao daughters for coming in such
great nutnlrs to see him and exlmrtn,!
them to remain united i.,,dr th i,l..,..

ny so doing." the Pope continued, "you
can accomplish worthily tho most nohlo

"7n society, it
s said that you belong to the weaker sox. '

but you cat. show worhl wonder ul
examples o firmness which tho
strong sox lacks as they do not know the
sublime vlrtuo of sacrifice."

"Your mission is three fold. First is
mission of religion through tho diffu- -

sion of religiom education; practical
teaching more than anything else is re- -
quired of you. and you must afford ox- -
nmples of Christian virtues Then thero... . ......I . , . ...

wmnot to
a ,,VB

nnd t ,hn, ,

ranks to mm no succeeded m neingiialne gathered round his In tho
President of the chamber and Luxembourg (iardens in Paris

later opposed his candidacy to that of speeches in honor of his anniversary.
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SUPPLY OUR STAGE

privateliou.se.

the

0''l''--iastlc.iUnthorit-

the

,L .. , . i ,, . ,
' oe iis'iiutsi on met

of virtue, and remember that truth
spoken by a woman can work miracles.

"Your third mission is that of sacrifice,
nnd need give you anv recommen-
dations on this score, as you understand
and accomplish well this mission daily.
ii you accomplish these three missions,
.. .,(,. j I .

1T": '"' fHP,7in wtrfHS
on he "you fully deservo
(lods blessing for yourselves, and also

all other wcmcn who need comfort
their "

On Sunday last the admirers of Ver- -

lie or ess svmliohe form of lho
monument, which m distinctly suggestive
ol an absinthe liotile, shocked or amused
the ilioliemimi poet admirers. A cheer

luncheon follow im, at which some two
bundled guests assisted

lino guest had adorned himself
with a Iiih'I. The ribbon of lho
Legion of Honor difotaled the Imllon-hoi- e.

When (he wearer whs identilled
us Henri des (lroii, one of tho last sur-
vivors of tun. bohemia, the wonder grow
and inquiries wen. made.

"Il isn't, my difotation," explained lho
pai'iler; 'but you see it isn't my coat
uither."

To mul.e calls on dwellers ion floor
' " " " ""' eievatois is a trial

l" wnn weau nearis. lo
nil.o the strain of stair climbing Dr

Ischiirlg, Herman army surgeon, has,
r? ihr n,,,h Tr w'rrt" BayHi "
xI,um1 " M''pper does away tho
'Jhaiislion.

Thin uow slipper, in to worn

ll

on ono foot only, does not differ from other
slippers except in ono partlcmlar. It
has a very thick solo of about three Inched,
i.'ach stop being about six inches high,
tho energy neodod for passing from ono
step to a higher ono is reduced by half,
the doctor calculated.

It must bo noted of course that both
feet have to go on every Btep. The slipper
is light, easily slipped over tho shoe.
It is also collapsible, and on tho wearer
reaching the level can bo easily put into

pocket

The French Ministry of Public Works
is endeavoring to have the Government
adopt the system of reckoning timo on
railways by the use of tho hours from
to vt instead of 12 noon to ll midnight.
This system hns already been adopted
by many Continental railway, nnd has
been in operation for years on tho Cana-
dian Pacitic Hallway

Thefts from poor boxes and evon ftom
tho altars of London churches have be-

come bo frequent that clergymen are
considering the advisability of keeping

church doors locked except during
services. Tho pastor of tho tloman Catho-
ho Church of St. Ciregory has met the
situation by posting this notice near the
poor boxes

Tor ttir convrnlrnre of burulArs tun! oihrrs
tn the conlrnt of tl.t Mais boxrs It

inn t wH to iMr that a tfi nr rlcurni
rr iMy fit rnot thrtr li only n very few prncr

In tiim. unit It Is really not worth hllr com
rnlltlnc tuo snrrllrcr unit lhft for so llltk

Thr llrrtl'

The Camorra trial, which has been re-
sumed at Vlterbo after fortnight's ad-

journment over Christmas and New Year,
during which tho evldencn of absent
witnesses who could not attend court on
account of illness was taken, cannot
possibly be concluded beforo at least two
months even if no fresh complications
arise. There are yet about fifty wit-
nesses to be heard.

Itefore continuing the hearing of wit- -
jnesses the presiding Judge has to decide
whether it is necessary for tho court nnd
jury to visit the soonm of the crime at
Naples and Torre Ctreco. So far only

of tho jurymen has asked the court to
visit the scenes of the crime, and beforo
any decision is taken by tho Judge it
will be neccssury that tho other jurymen
indorse the request.

It is possible that the evidence will be
concluded by tho end of this month and
that early in February tho speeches for
the prosecution will begin. As onlv
elRht or , lawyers for tho defence wil'
maU ,,pw,P1 nml PVor. erfort win l)f ;

mado to hasten the conclusion of tho trial,
ccording to optimistic reports it is possl -

l,lo that the verdict mav be had l,r the nnH '

of
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in

I mure

's

-

mini-- i

1

ifcrs.. , lull.

...... . .'',."'.,'.r, ,w,r.., 111,- -
niary 2 ond KH17, and they havo been
kept prison They now
claim that five years expire from
time of their arrest they entitled fO

otherwise they will
made to servo term in prison longer

'than that fixed by law as punishment j

tor tno tnoy wun. 1 lie
involves a point of law

, vprjr 1,omp,k,a,Hi
It Is that if tho Judge orders their

'

According to Ii. of
is in thorn

mini metropolis than
in oilier of the cities ho has been

and his nvoid includes llerhn,
Vienna, New Yolk, Washington,

SI Louis and Milwaukee
Tammany white wings

bo of Waterloo road,"
Is there with

carts Dcputt-men- t'

in something
with implements luble

but. there in no intho move
ment, despatch and no light to keen
uie streets clean us a whole.

behind street
arrangements. She

capitals I visited in lho of
mini."

A London newspaper has been
lho found on day

of tweuty-on- o inspected thrco were j

clean" and fire were "fair." while the
others were "filthy," "very dirty or
"muddy."

The demand for economy In municipal
administration Is given an the main cause
for the dirty And tiie mud is
paid to be nastier and more penetrating

formerly "I certainly not
stand why tho people of this great city
do not rise and smite authorities,'
remarked Mr. Clancey.

The answer be in the com-
plaint that Iondoners not take any
great amount of interest in the conduct of
municipal They are as a rulo
intensely Interested in Parliamentary

and anything that matters
of national policy, but'aronot Incllnod to
become excited, It is said, in political
campaigns of purely Impor
tance.

The scheme on which George's
children are educated careful
instruction in all tho open air

and games. Cricket, riding, fen- -
cingvioxing, shooting and like the

I'rince of W'ules has been carefully
and scientifically taught by past

few years ago a ship was rigged in
Virginia Waters, nnd hero he mid
younger brother with great thoroughness
were instructed in tiie management of
sails and ropes, of handling an o.ir and

bout. During his Christmas
holidays tho I"rinco has been in
structed in yet nnother open air art, that
of the automobile.

Within a few mouths of his paining the
legal age limit for drivers, he has been
devoting some of his vacation to learning
nil about the construction and coro of
internal combustion motor engines un-
der tuition of the expert has
trained nil King's chauffeurs. This
is Undecimus Stratton, who hns been
down to York Houbo, Snndringham, to
give tho Saturday last the
I'rince had mudo such progress that he
drove a ID horse-pow- Daimler car forty-liv- e

miles without mishap or mistake.
It was noticed that showed careful
consideration for every using the rood.
This wua in accordance with his father's
directions to all tho royal drivers.

The British army without a brass band
such is tho doleful prophecy of the 'n(f

Mall Oasrttr. It says that doflntte pro-
posal has leon forward that alt

brass liandi of the army' except thoso
of the Guards regiments, shall abol-
ished, ar.d that tho muslu provided

vfor tho future shall that of tho drums
nd lUes and bugles, with the pipers for

tho regiments,
Some years ago frosh regulations were

made as to tho maintenance of tri.

..,." !".'

.......... .,,. ,,Mb..,',r..,v,k f'l
his oxponsos In the mattor. Take tho
rase of the Iloyal Artillery band. The
public grant Is H.MX) a year, and the

of the regimont aro upon to
provide further sum of
annually to malntnln splondld

The suggestion is that if the War Office
put an end to this tax nn tho officers ns

being In tho I est of tho sor- -
vice tho Chancellor of tho F.xchoquor is

Lloyd's liavo insured people ngainst
many range things, but few quainter
inquiries have been made than that of an
undertaker, who uskisl tlm other day nt

price underwriters relieve
him of any liability fiom shocks caused to
private people by coffins being
In the wrong at

I'nilei wrilers not leel themselves
competent to quote a premium
but expressed their willingness to con-

sider ptoposition provided details
were supplied, such us tho turn-
over, the number of such shocks known to
havo been given and their severity.

'Ihoobald of Harvard,
piofobhor this term, deliverisl lUs

Inaugural lecture at Herlin in the Hygienio
Institute, not in lho university aula, us
has hitherto been tho practice, and neither

Kaiser any official representing
hhn was present Th
la attributed In Borne imurtorB lu Berlin to

March mental bands. The cost of thorn fell
fresh complication is, however, entirely on the 'officers. The now d.

which may prolong tho trial lations throw some of the oxponso on tho
for or three months more Twenty- - public purso. Hut ovon It Is con-tw- o

out thirty-si- x prisoners on that In a modem, business army
trial are Indicted on the chnrge of criminal officers should not liable to this

.cl.l.li lu n.lnin lln.ln. I,nll..n rl
nion you can )uw t)llnW,od wlth mor p.xory officer hassc. thousand Doways. not mn vflar imprisonment These one ay a year to support regi-onl- y

help tie. poor, but also ..... ,nti i,n,i nA .1
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release tho final Issue of the trial may be not likely to tho whole cost of tho
compromise!, since It will be practically military brass bandi of tho publio
useless to prisoners who have: purse. And a recruiting

served their sentence. On the grant who catches his mon by tho Na-oth- er

hand if tho Judge refuses to release tlonul declares that tho abolition
tho prisoners they may credo dlfllinltios "f tho bands will pretty nearly ruin his
nnd strive to prevent the continuation business,
of the trial.

Mecrson Clancey
St. Iiouis, who now London, is
more in the llritisli

any big
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Was Accusod of Complicity tn Kins Hum
bcrt's Murder Eight Detec-

tives. Watched Mini.

Home, Jan, H. Italy hoa just rid her
self of the dangerous anarchist Vlttorlo
Jaffel, whoso prosonco In this country
wns a standing mennco to tho King a
life. Jaffei's suddon departure for Lon-

don ropresonts a financial saving to tlio
Italian Government of something like
$10 a day, slnco eight detectives have for
the last year been closely wntching him
at Foligno, a small town in Umbriu, whom
he lived with his father, an old nnd law
abiding Itenerant vender of rosary beads
and objecta of devotion.

mono jutToi emigrated to America
when ho was a boy und for tunny years
ho lived at Putcrsoti, whom ho became
tho friend of llresci, who lu 1000 u.seusl-nato- d

King Humbert at Mouza. The
Italian police suspected mat Jallel was
Diesel's accomplice us ho contributed
monor toward llrescl's iournov to Italv
when ho came heio to kill tho King and
Jeffei was prewnt at tho timo of tho mur-
der. The police moreovor suspected
Hint Jeffei wrote tho letter sinned "lllon- -
dino" (tho little blond man) winch Kieicl
leceivou lu prison and which ran an
follows;

"You killed the father and It Is ud to
us now to kill the son "

Juffol waa tried lu Italy for compllcltv
fn the reglcido, but tho evidence ngainst
him was insufficient and ho was ucqultted
Despite tlio strict watch kept over his
movements Jafiol succeeded In evading
polico burvoillanco and leaving Italy
Hi disaptieared for a timo but was dis-
covered in Paris and expelled. He

again nnd went to America,
whore ho was Ilkowlso expelled.
After wandering about for a couple
of years ho wob discovered In Australia
disguised aa a Turk and again expelled
Last roar he suddenly returned to Italy
but tfio police lost track of him nnd they
only know when ho turned up at Foligno
that he had sucnt a cotinln of months
undisturbed at Moncaliorl awaiting ap-
parently a chance to ussaslnato tho King,
who wont thero to attend tho lunernls
of Princess Clotllde Ilonuparto and tho
Dowager (jueou or Portugal. Maria Pia.

Tile Italian Government onhl not.
adopt any coercive measures against
Jaffel, who had not committed any crime
and whoro antecedents were not crlminul.
lie made no mystery about being an
anarchist. Tho nolico onened nil the
letters ho received from London, Paris,
ueneva ana ruterson and round that thov
contained money remitted by his friends,
who deplored his "idleneps." Fight de
tectives were sent to Foligno with ordeis
to watch him closely, and in fact two
of them accompanied him ovorywheto
while two others followed him nt a safe
distance.

Jaffel seemed reconciled to polico stir
veillanco, but occasionally he used lo
show "his guardian atigels how easy it.
was for him to escape. Ho borrowed a
bicycle nnd after racing through the
oountry with the two detectives follow-
ing him he would Invariably distaiiye
them and disappear. After remaining
in hiding in some neighboring village
for a couple of duvs ho would return loFoligno and laugh heartily at the police
who meanwhile had reported his escape
to Homo and wired to the frontier stations
and all sea ports for his at rest. Jaffel
recently asked tho Mayor of Foligno
for a house rent free, since he said that
as the Oovernment was spending so much
money to have him watched it was onlvjust that the municipality should at least
house him. 'I lie Mayor naturally re
fused and Jaffel asked for n sum of nionev
to tiny his way to London, from where
he had been expelled for five years and
tills term had iust exnlred.

'I he Mayor immediately and gladlv
complied with Jaffei's request and the
"Iliondino" accordingly set out on his
journey. Ho wns escorted to the station
by the eight detectives, ono of whom is
accompanying him to tho frontier, and
news of his departure has been wired t i

the police of the principal cities of F.u-ro-

und America.

Imperial nnnovnnce at tho Incidents which
liavo brought tho exchange professnis
and their wives Into sometimes disagree
able prominence. Tim most recent oc a
sion of tho sort was tho quarrel between
Prof. Hugo Milnsterberg and Prof Smith
nbout their presentation at court last
winter

Emigration from nnd through Germnnv
to America declined during the last vru' ,
tho number of emigrants being 2:n,.W in
toil, as against Sdo.Ass in min. The shq --

ping companies say, howevrr, that lho
lots has been compensated for by nn m
crease In freights and slightly higher pas-sag- o

rates, 'lho decrease is attributed noi
only to tho prosperous economic situation
in Germany and Husslu but also to the
strict application of the immigration regu-
lations at New York. A consldernl le
proportion of the immigrants rejected nt
New York last year went on to Canada or
South America.

Ignornnce of German opera regulations
got n party of American visitors Into
trouble at the gala performance before
the Kaiser in Herlin on New Year's night
One of the party was a girl of seventeen,
who wore a high necked dress. as becamo
her nge.

The regulations have for some five or
six years past required all ladles nt gala
performances to wear decollete, drosses
and nil gentlemen white, not black, ties,
lho gendarme nt the door of the oporu
stopped the party, and after a short dls
cussion produced a pair of scissors and
was evidently about In eflert the neces
sary change in the girl's robe himself

I he matter was finally settled bv the
womon in charge of the cloak room, who
turned in the neck of the girl's di ess all
round ho as to give nn appearance of on
formity with the decollete rulo. 'Die gen
durum explained that when the Kaiser
looked round the house lie liked to sec all
tho ladies with bare necks."

President llenjnmln Ido Wheeler of
California University has an article in tho
Dculfchr licvur for January on "Hare and
Language." Ho holds thai, roininon
speech, common views of life, common
belief, common customs, common nidus
trial couditiousand common tradition and
history, not common blood, aie every
year niori'utid more determining national
frontiers, that, in slimt. natlotialil v in Hi
course of founding itself on speeih

In early limes the world was tilled by
peoples of common race, bv the long
skulled, light haired Srandina inns Sot lh
Germans and Anglo Savons, bv lho
Greeks, the Goths and the Franks, ! dav
the ruling factors are eight group,! of
speech, (he Fnghsli. Hie German, lho
Latin, lho Russian, the Araluau. a bond
of union among Mohammedans; Ihc lu
dian, wilh Sanskrit as tho bond, the Chi-
nese and the Japanese.

'I he negro races, because they have no
central and rcprchcnlutivo speech for lit
eraturo or history, huo no great slate or
national organisation. 'I he Jews. I'i"si

dent Wheeler thinks, arc held together aa
a nation solely by ihcir speech and would
soon be swallowed up in other nations if
lho use of Hebrew wi i e forbidden lu their
syuagoguea.


